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5ff Letr oa buine, coramunicaiicns tur
publicilio, Ice. &. murt be detraeteli lo tt
jMjliihrr, aad potlpaid.

pose tbemsdvea aaew to lìriikb fé rocity,
which they had been ao fortunate aa to ea-ctp- e.

The oumber of thoM diaposed to
acrifice ali for their eountry'a sake, was

iodeed very amali. Col. Gagnon wascon-aequentl- y

dwpatebed, with two other ind-
ividua!, from Swanton, Vt. to the Coenty
of L'Aeadie, to procure a certain numVer
of men tj com to the anistance of those
io the States, who were willing to make an
entry iato Lower Canada. On the S9th
of Noyembcr, Mr. Tapineau, together
with another rdugee, arrived ìA Swanton,
and on the ucceeding day, Col. Gagnon
started on hit mission.

The honorable gentleman was made
wiih Mr, Gagnon's undertaking

and highly approved of it. A single word
of disapprobation on his pari would have
prevented thia expedilion, but on the con-trar- y,

he was fai from discountenanciog it,
and cunsequenily it was ondertaken. Thia
ia but enother proof, that Mr. Papineau
approved of miiitary expeditions against
the Britìsh authorilics. Let any one deny
thia assertion, and ampie proofs will bead-duce- d

to susiain it. Il was not until the
6th of December, that Col. Gagnon, fnith-f- nl

trr his promise, retnrned to Swanton
from the county of L'Aeadie, with 84 men,
whom he had hastily collected. The ref-uge- es

at ; Swanton had held a preliminary
meeting, at which, they had appointéd E.
E, Malhlot, Esql, to take the command.
Th's gentleman, alter ;he Canadian force
was armed, and pepared te move, chose
three ofScers to aet under him. viz i R.

f

; '

(

Vi.

.' i

tive fand. Soch was the exact ftaation
of both panie.

A aoon a the Patrints arrived at Saxe's
miJU, they were informed that the toriea
were awaiting tbem tsear the village o(
Mias'iisquoi Bay ia very Urge numbers and
well prepared. An individuai amongst1
them told the Còirtroander, that he knew à

road by which the tory force eouid he
avoided, and after aome consuttation among
the leader, the former pian of tpending
the night oa thi side of the Provincial
lìne,was ahanttoocif, and orders were given
to march by the road leading from Swan-
ton to.Veor' Corntrn. Informed of ali
the movements óf thè patriots throogh
their numberless pie, ainoag whom was
a French Canadian residrng at Swanton
falls, the toriea left asmall dctaehmrnt at
their first post, and proceeded eastward td.
ward .Woere' Corrieri where they laìd
an ambush for the patriot who, confìdent
of not being surprised, eontinued their
route in a very unguarded manner.

When the patriota arrived at the place
where the tories were aecreted, they were
aroascd from their iniag inary snlety, by a

volley ofmusketry, which was poured ori
them from behiod a itone well and ledgt

whiah were near5 the road. ! This onlooked
forsalutation was the first iatimation which
the patriots had of their approach Jo the
enemy. The commander, who had divided
his men ioto three divisione, did ali he could

to form them ih aregular line, but the sud-de- n

aurprise óf thè moment, the darkness
of the night, and the want o disciplino

hìs men, prevented the , accomplish-ment- ot

hiaobjeeti Mr.' Bouchetté, with
his men, wa' posteti nèar Mr. Moore'V
house, and 1 from liiat place, he poured a
well directed fire upon the enemy. v Btit
thi gentleman unfortunately received n

ball in the anele, whicta Vholly diaablcd
him. Colone! Malhiot, seeing that one of
the waggons was too far in advance, and
fearing, that in case of retreat, it mighl be
lost, weot to give orders to have it broughl
to the rcar of the body, when he received
a wonnd in one of his leg. One of the
horses ttached to the waggon having
been shot,' the contenta fell imo the banda
of the

(
tories. Colone! Gagnon also had

bis share in the niiafortunes of this engageJ

meni. He waa wounded very severely in
two place and was carried from the baL
tle ground. ' Captain Bell,' who had taken
charge of the artillery, was not to be l'ound

even from the commeacementof the action,
and bis absence caused an irreparable

in that departmeot. After
15 or 20 minutea of Constant fìring, the
olTieer commanding the patriot party, found
that it would be entireìy useless on his part
to proiong an engagement on a ground,
the situation of which, he was wholly
unactfuainled with. Besides this, a great
oumber of his men had disappeared, while
but few reoiaiaed firm at their posts, he
therefore very properly ordered a reireat.
Colonels Malhiot and Gagnon, although
wonnded, found their way aerosa the lines,
whilst, palnful to relate, the gallane Bou-chet- te

waa ao severely wounded, that he
was unable to reach the American side.
Ile was left, without being, missed by hi

comrades, on the baule field, where he
waa toon discovered by the mereiles tories.
A young man by the name of Hubert
Pattenaudeof the first Grande Lìgnt, in

the County of L'Aeadie, was the only
person killed on the patriot side. Three
prisorters felt into the band of the British,

meni wuhed li p?fSf , ric aùea.iy wt
preparrd tv) te r rrd p m. Ilrtu.U guì.J
wss the aure mcUm t((rluh which the
hsrgaio U)t f ii;g iì t rtistfftre of tek.U
lican iiistitiitìffns, cfiek! Urctul. Any
oueaojuainied with the hw, ctvIe sud
mercenary freiing of thoae renegade Aa-erica-

who belong tothe tomiuercial and
tradìcj elea oftheconirunnityo the City of
Montrral, wi!l noi beiurpri.ej ìf the Bril-
lai governntcni found ou dilficiiUy whatev-
er in brieging the vilt tonta tosupportop.
prmion and lo uea!l the frehle mrtns In
their limitrd jower, to cruih the rise of a
democrati government 'whìch wae dr
igned to replace the most odious sud the-mos- t

deqoii government that ever existed-C- .

D. Da, afterwarda, the bloody Jfudge
Advocate of the ever infamoùs Court
Martial, and now Her Majesly' SolieitfJr
General, wa the prineipal sgent of Si;
John Colborne (ngrificr with Mr roib-ingha-

the Prcaideatpf the " City Bank ''
and Stanley IJagg. wiio io 1832,ad caus-
ed three Canadian lo'br wantoofy murdrr.
ed in open day, in thè Street of Montresl.
These inuividuaU were aidetl hy eigbty
iwof.thers of ihe ame atimp.", e bave
ihought proper' to prrserve the risine uf
the most conspicuous actora in ibis dis-grace-

farce, so that when the 'fatar
spanglcd banner ahàll wave jn triuanph oa
the citadel of, Quebec, 'the Canadian may
remefiiber, tba among those, who bava
persecuted them. or wb ,hay"e.,ided and
assist ed the British to portiti an ignorai-ou- s

dealh on their brave chsmpiona, were
tq be found lie ont of Ui fathef of iha
American Revolution, who did . aot blnsh
lo extoll Briiisb insulti tiort and to enroll
themselve under the banner, of s while
slavcry. It would he useless bere, to ex-

posé the sophistry of their prclended
at their meeting of the 28 ih of

November, where J. E. Mills empbatically
exclaimed al the end of a Jong, insignifi-ca- nt

and epccch ; if it ay
lolemh coAvietfoa that fìeputtiein ftrm
of Koeernmcnt, w9ìdd'f het the gremlttl
CURSEtknt tould te tntailtd onutoun-tr- y

éomptstà a mized jtoulatin Uke
that vfjhit p rovinté," '.j ls it possible .tliat
there exut American so ilebased and so
Wt to ali lionorabte politicai feelingss
deeply sunk in the mire of politicai degra.
datiou, that they 'will cailthat, a CURSE.
which hai beèa given to niankind bv the
Gód of Nature a tbeir inalienable tight !

Cari the Canada be 'còrapared io old R.
publicah France or to South America ?

Have the Canadian ever maoifested any
diaposition lo overthrow ali belief io the
existeneé of a Suprerue being f Have they
not on ilie contrary ahown themselve con-siaxit- iy

govcrned by princÌple of moralily
and rehgion ì Have not the Canadian
peoplu tilway been governed by justiceand
Wnevoìence, and although hunted and thot
down like wild beasts by the toriea, have
théy evVr manifestedlhai thirst for human
blockl which i o fa'miliar to the bloody
upporierof British tbralldom Conld a

republic in the , Cana'das be compared to
those fnstitutioha io South America wbeie
prietly Influence nd inonkìsh bigotry
hàve a compete way ? Have not the
Canadian howh themaelve oppoèd to
their priest, when these, like the American
residenl of Montreal, were crirgiog nd
bowicg ' the knee before the persteuting
power of Great Britaio Have the Cao-dinn- s

shown theruwrlvrs so prirst-rij- c o A(

ti warrant the bcìief that they would b:
fanaticised by thrir religiou pastora i , li
requires ali the ignofar te and bad fai Ui f
a sycophant like Charlea 0. Dy, aed cf

vault, J. P. Boucher Bellevìlie, loih f
St. Chirlr, Captain Ja'.bcrt of St. Denis,
and Bodolpl. Desriviere ol lite City of
Montreal, who ali bad to ali ars with him
the bitter fruits of iheimplarsbte vengraoce
of tho bloody yiries, imo whce ower
they had unfortuaau'ly (alleo.

The aecond day after the unsuccesaful
and disastrons batlle ufMoore's Corner,
the Canadian rcfugrrs who hai taken
sheìter at Swanton Fall, were iuformcd
that one of tbeircompatriots, narued Andre
Ilebert, from the Richelieu betwèeo St.
Johnsand Pointe a la Mule, had been
found nearly lifeless, on the American side
of the Line, This individuai was one of
those who had valiantly tonfili io the
batUeof he 6th, and during the action
had rereived arnuakelball in vhekneejoint.
Thus wounded, ho had crepi on bis hands
to a email hrook and aecreted himself under
the bridge. The Uw of blond, : soon ren-der- ed

him wesk and senseless from exhaus-tion- ,

ao much so (as he afterwarda related
himself,) that the next morning, on recov
ering bis kenses, he found that the water,
which had risen during the night,' had
eornpletely overflowed himexcept hiaface-Fro-

ibis awkward and disagreeable
he resolved tn extricate filmself,

although he dreaded falling into the hnds
of lhe tories more than he feared dealh
with ali its horror in his presetit situation.
With the greateut dìffìculty,hecrept along
through a very thick grovc of thorn bushes
tifi he discovered some house near by, but
fearing that he was yet ih the Briti&h ter-ritor-

he dored not make himself knòwn
and preferred passing the whole night ex-pos-

io the inclemency of thè wealber,
rather than to rnn the risk of falling into
the banda of the merciless tories. But the
sccond day he found himselT so exhausted
that he could no longer bear up under the
painful 6uflerings caused by his wound.
The wenknefcs to which he was reduced
by the Iosa of blood, and the want of food,
at Iast, compelled him to iieek assistanee.
He accordingly made his way to the near-e- st

house, bùi alas! itoomon, who appear-e- d

to be the mistress, abused him in the1
most unfeeling and brutal manner,denyingi
him any assistanee whatever. Ile was
foTeed to eontinoe bis painful and tiresome
route to the next house, where he received
at the hands of its inmates, ali thè kind-ne?- s

which "could be expeeted in aoch
cases from humané and generon bear!.
He was forthwith pnt into a'very comfort,
able bed '; his wound wss properly dressed,
ànd warm beversgea were given him to

circulation of blood which had
nearly ceased in him ; an express was

aént to hia'countrymen at Swan-
ton falla, to make thern acqiiainted wjih
the fate of thè onlortunate mah ,who was
o happily rescued from inevitable death

and from British vengesneé, and who.wa
then enjoying the weet fruii of their gen-erou- s

snd benevoleot hospitality. A team
was very oon despatched to bring bim
lo join the aiain body of his onntrymea at
Swanfen." Through a great deaJ of, care
and attention, he was finelly restored to
health', but uot withoot his remainiuga
maimed fnan probabry for the rrmainder of
bis life. ' ''.

Before the fate of the battle of St. Char-
les was yet deeided, ih mosi intense anx-

iety prevai led àmong the British in the
City of Montreal: The Government it-se- lf

felt inseenre, fearing that evrn if the
patrie were defealed at St. ChaHes,

meritali sympathy, which woold natur
ally be awakeoed by the recital of Cana-

dian wrongs, and by the noble efforte which
they had made, to rid themieìvet of Me.
tropolitan Bondtge, would fornish the
patriota with the necessary anean, again
to renew the warfare agaitist Ecglisb
DominatKio. Hence it became a great
object with the Provincial anthoritira to
conciliate the .feeling of the American
popalalioD more parttcolarfy that of Mon
treal, and io tecure their good wisht.; It
isbat proper bere lo remar k, that the
materia! oa which the British Qottiir

rff Tao forwading fi re new Subicribert,
iti b citlilled lo ilio copjr grati.

- Aertifwonti convpieaoutlt irted,and
on rttKbU tri, par titolar ly fur Umm wbo

ibermt atroiiit ih papr.

Originai.
JIISTOllY OF LOWF.IÌ CANADA.

(COSTISIID.)

The bloody ditposition of Lord Gosford

wit sfct tified, whh having set price
upon l!ie head of many ol the most res-pecuk-le

patriota, Hi Tuli tbirtt for ven-geanc- e

against those, who, having been
otlìciently hanett and faìibfu ia their

country' cause, had opposed his iniquitous
and deceitful adminiatreiiori, could noi be
atikfìtd ùntil the 'whole Disfrict of Mon

treal felt the, dread infiueoce of Martial
Law. Although ali attempted resiatance
to the government had been completely a tu!

successfuliy checked io the whole eonthern
part of that largo and populous districi,
and but a very few individuai, (comparat-

ive! speaking) were yet in arnia in the
County of Two Mountains, yet His Ex.
cellency, actnaled by the deaire óf inflici-in- g

as much misery as possible òn those
ìnlubitants who had proved relractory to
his uneoostìtuiional mandates, ón the 5th
of December, isaued hi8 proclamation put-lin- g

ih whole Districi of Montreal under
MARTJÀL LAW, and resigning that
pari of his government luto the hands of

the bloody Colborne, who, as we have al

ready seen, and aa we shall yet have occa-tio- n

to'see, was the proper individuai to
aceepl thia cruci and tanguinary task. Our
reader will End thia proclamation of Lord
Gonford, in thti'AppendiXjOh the iast page,
marked (hh.)

(
,. . . '

The nouiber of those Canadrans, who
had taken refuge in 'the United States,
at this early period,' waa already. great,
Thesc reìugees ought properly lo be divi-de- d

into twe classe : those who had cross-e- d

the Provincial line for thesakeof aveid-in- g

danger, and those,' who had been
forced by disaslers, or enticed by false

lo abandon their Dative eoil.
Of the first, nothing eould be expeeted,
but front the aecond class, "ali that the
most lofìy pàtriotism could eflect,

' willi
the very liraited pecuniary oìeaos thea at
their disposai, was cheerfully undertaken
by these unforlunate exilea. The aympa-th- y

f the genemus sona of the Green
Mouotains, waa excited to ita highest pitch
wheo they learned that the Canadian had
began the aame conflict with the odious
and aangoinary Briions, aa their gatlant
sìrea had done in '76. Their porse was
freely opened. to the needy, while their
feeling of aympathy led them to fumisi
the Canadian patriota, Il the arma, im
rrtunition, and other material f war, which
wera within their power, . It haa uniortu-natel- y

taen too much the practice with
aome to underrale the real ralue of the do-

natone made by the Americana, in that
moment of deep and eincere sympathy
We were present ourselres, we speak what
we know, and relate only what we have
aeen, we have many timea witnessed the
deep interest, that our American neighbors
have taken in the success of a cause, for
which they felt the deepest anxiety.
When re apeak thns, we refer òaly to the
peopje and noi to the Ameriain Govern-raen- t,

which, in our bumble opinion, ha
dooe more than Sir John Coìborne, to ati-S- e

the Canadiaa rebellion.
By the geoerou efforts of the American

ejinpatbiser, the Canadian refujeea vrere

prepared to mnke a deteent opon Lower
Canada, had they onfy had a suSìcient

namber of rota io effea chat object. Cut
we have already said, a eertaii tlasa of

W fefugeea vrere ber, for the ole pnr-pot- a

of acreenii!-- ; themscWe froa Brhuh
èajeanjce, aad tbesa w awilling- - to

S. M. Botichettf, Esqoire, a gentleman of
high accomplishmenta, and of ivell known
hravery, Julien Gagaon, EsquÌre,f and Mr.
Jacob Boùchard bf 'Sle. Margneritte de
Blairfìndie.5 Thè foree broùght by Col.
Gagnon from L'Aeadie received but asmall
reinforcement at Swanton. The arma-ment- of

thia expetiiiion consistedòf aboul
112 guns, many of which were- - unfk for
ose, 6,000 cartridges, two email kegs of
grape 6hot, three kegs of eannon powder
made into cartridges, 14 ìrpn pikcs with
wooden handles, one three pounder in bad

order and a (bar pounder not quite so bad,
the wholé aecompanted by tw'ò beautiful
flaga, which had been worked by the pa-trio- tie

and generous-hearte- d young ladies
of Swanton, and on which were deìineated
the Canadian emblema in the ' haodsomest
and most tasteful rpanner.,, Such was the
real state of the force, which left Swanton,
Vt., on the Cth of December, at about 2

o'clock P. M., with the avowfd intention
of remaining' oc thè American side of .the
the, line tiìl day-lig- hl the next day. ; Ab

aoon as the patriota had left Swanton falls,
emissaries in the pay of the Briliah, went
to the village of Mississquòui Bay tocarry
information of the strengtii and number of
the patriots. Rumors were prevalent in
thè countiea of Stanstead, Shefford and
M issisi uoui, that the Canadian refugees
were intendine (o make an entry into
Canada. The loyalists of those coutilres
had therefore rouatered their 'forces, and
were in daily expectation of the arrivai of
Gre-ar- from Montreal. Il so hapeened,

that the expeeted arms had' been sbipped
from Montreal at the sanie lime that Col.
Gagnon left Canada oa bis return to Swan-

ton falla. Captàin Kemp ol Frcleigkeburgh
had been despatched io hit ux Noix, at
the head of some volunteers in waggona
to escori the arms which bad at Iast arrived
on the Uland. The patriots, by a little ad-dre-

succeeded in passi ng" by Captain
Kemp's force, withoot being discovered

But il was noi long before the British Cap-

tain waa informed of the movements of the
the Patriots, and raUjing a!l the volun-

teers, who were rloeking from ali quartera
in lare numbers, at PhHlippsborgh, he
determioed to lay an ambuscade for the
patriot force, who, at we have already

said, he had been informed, were to retorn
in the night of the same day, on which they
had left Canada. The arms fror Ult
tu Nei had been forwarded with ali

possible detpateh, and more than 500 voi.

onteers wrr armed and equipped, ready

to encoonie'r the few patriot who were

atrtjgfliry to retaia rwssctsba of their n'a- -j

who also capta red a few guns, about 2,000
cartridges, 2 barrels of cannon powder, 14

irnn nikes. two cannona, and thn natrioti ' i -

colofi. After thisdisstcr, the patriots re-

tnrned to Swanton in Vermont, where they
were azain received in the most kindly aad
hospitable manner by the people of that
place. The brave aad unfortanate Bou-chetteh-

to uhmit to ali kinds of insu.'l
from the toriea and waa, on the next day,
despite the exerneiating pain of his wound,
cartied to Isle aox Noix, where he was
thmw'n into one of the black holes of the
karràcks, tulTering . from, cold, ceglect
and the uncomfortaUe situation in
which he was placed ' by the cruelty
and ichomiaity' cf bla captors. '.In Li

Wfn K. M.n, IV m. LymaV. Benjta
Lyman, Tbt Ljwrn, Htiirv Ltmib J TiUntu, ti. ÌA. X4S, Uwll Vot--, k.U.fpr'.
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